The Acid-Base Accounting (ABA) and TCLP methods from overburden samples collected from the coal mine in Kasai were undertaken to predict pre-mining acid mine water quality. Maximum potential acidity (MPA), acid neutralization capacity (ANC), net acid generation (NAG), net acid producing potential (NAPP) and ANC/MPA ratios were determined on the Acid-Base Accounting (ABA) protocol. Most of the samples from KS-10, KS-11 and KS-12 show the pH of NAG of overburden ranges from 5.53-7.86 negatively net acid neutralization potential (NAPP). The ANC/MPA ratio varied from 1.09-26.60 and is classified as non-acid-forming except at an interval depth of 7.00-9.00 m in KS-12, where it is classified as uncertainty. The potentially acid mine water detected in KS-39 at an interval depth of 16.00-36.00 m was classified as potential acid forming (PAF), indicated by a positive NAPP, a low ratio of ANC/MPA (below 1.0) and high dissolved metal iron.
INTRODUCTION
Acid mine water (AMW) is an environmental concern for coal mining throughout the world. AMW occurs during mining processes when metal sulfides in coal and over burden rocks are exposed to oxygen and water, causing a rapid oxidizing reaction. Oxidation of metal sulfide, especially pyrite, has the potential to produce sulfate, which may turn into sulfuric acid 1 . Subsequently, it may be dissolved by rain and leaching to acid mine water. AMW can also cause heavy metal leaching from coal or waste disposal. Consequently, some toxic metals (e.g., lead, zinc, copper, arsenic, selenium, mercury and cadmium) may contaminate runoff and groundwater. Other metals, like sulfide minerals (pyrite, pyrrhotite, marcasite, arsenopyrite and enargite), which are often found in coal deposits, can be a source of an acidic mine. The coal and overburden layers will release metals to contaminate the environment surrounding the coal mine.
The processes of acid formation and metal precipitation have taken place together during the formation of AMW, which is closely related to the oxidation of pyrite and precipitation of Fe hydroxides (Fe (OH) 3 ). The acid mine water formation from pyrite can occur by three chemical reactions, as follows: 
Reaction (1) is an acid-forming reaction which indicates how the important oxidant of pyrite is oxygen. This reaction is produced when ferrous iron and sulfur are oxidized into sulfates. Reaction (2) is an acid-neutralizing reaction by adding carbonate minerals such as CaCO 3 . Reaction (3) is a reaction where the acid-generating potential (reaction 1) is balanced by the acid-neutralizing potential (reaction 2).
One of the important processes when planning a mine is predicting of the potential acid mine water, which can have an impact on the economic value of the mine. The acid mine water can be predicted qualitatively and quantitatively by studying geological factors, such as mineral composition, stratigraphy and hydrogeology [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
There are two types of tests for determining the risk of acid water formation and metal mobility in mining activities: the static test and the kinetic test. In this paper, the static test is stressed as a subject of research. It consists of a single test or a set of chemistry tests performed on mining overburden at a single time. The static test can be divided into two types of tests: (1) ABA (Acid-Base Accounting) and (2) static leaching test.
Acid-Base Accounting (ABA)
The ABA is a method to predict the potential of mine acid formation of mine acid produced by various geological materials. This method was introduced by Dr Richard M. Smith and his colleagues from West Virginia University in the late 1960s. The ABA protocol was further enhanced and progressed into an internationally recognized standard method. This method identifies acid-and alkaline-producing materials in the overburden. The ABA is claimed as the first technology available to predict the quantity of acid-producing materials prior to mining. 6, 7 ABA tests quantify the balance net acid producing potential (NAPP) between potentially acidgenerating potential (MPA), particularly the oxidation of sulfide materials, and acid neutralizing capacity (ANC) in a sample, such as the dissolution of alkaline, carbonates, displacement of exchangeable bases and weathering of silicate 8, 9 . The ABA parameters are described below: a.
MPA (maximum potential acidity) is defined as the maximum amount of acid that can be produced from the oxidation of sulfurcontaining minerals in a rock sample. The MPA was measured and calculated from the total sulfur content. According to the stoichiometry and molar mass of components in reaction 1, the maximum amount of acid that could be produced by a sample containing 1% S as pyrite would be 30. Many scholars have predicted the quality of pre-mining and post-mining coal water drainage using overburden rock chemical data. The ABA parameter was found to be the best indicator of post-mining drainage quality [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Overall, the ABA methods provide a plethora of data and more in-depth quantification of the acid generation potential and potential acidity components of the sample.
Metal Dissolution Test by TCLP
The presence of acid mine water can also dissolve harmful metal compounds and toxic substances such as mercury, lead, cadmium, arsenic and others contained in the overburden rock samples, thereby increasing the number of metal ions dissolved in water. The dissolution of these metal ions is dangerous for life in this water. To ascertain the potential for acidic water determined by the ABA method we also conducted hazardous metal dissolution concentration by TCLP analysis (Toxic Characteristic Leaching Procedures). The TCLP is designed to determine the mobility of both organic and non-organic analyses present in liquid, solid, and multiphasic waste.
Methods and Sampling Site Description
The Kasai coal mine is situated 20 km southeast of Tanjung Redeb, the capital city of Berau Regency. Geologically it is situated in Berau Basin. Geologically, two coal-bearing formations can be identified in the basin: Middle to Late Miocene from the Lati Formation and Pliocene to Pleistocene from the Sajau Formation. The ABA analysis is only performed on the overburden rock of the Sajau Formation, which is dominated by claystone. The mine should commence operations in December 2018. Proposed mine production is for a 5-year mine life with a potential acid mining water influence area of approximately 50 ha.
Samples sampling
The sampling for ABA evaluation of acid generation has been taken from three (3) coal drill holes in Kasai coal mine (drill holes KS-10, KS-11, KS-12 and KS-39) and were drilled in January 2017, prior to mining exploration. The number of samples for ABA evaluation is 49 ( Table 1 ). The coal and carbonaceous clay were not analysed because of their potentially acid-producing rocks. 
Paste pH
To determine the paste pH, samples were prepared for mixing by adding the deionised water and measuring the pH after one hour. 16 
•
To make the slurry, mix the sample with the water at approximately 1:10 (1g Sample : 10 ml de-ionized water) on the glass.
Allow the slurry to stand for at least 24 h (or overnight).
• Measure the pH directly on the slurry.
Based on the paste pH values, the overburden samples can be classified [17] [18] [19] [20] . Paste pH values of less than 4.0 are classified as acid producing, with high stored acid salt. Paste pH values of 4.0-6.0 are also acid producing, but with less acidic salt content than a sample with a paste pH less than 4.0. Samples with a paste pH of more than 6.0 are non-acid forming.
Total Sulfur (TS)
Measurements of total sulfur are done by burning at a high temperature (high-temperature combustion) in the LECO Furnace S-144 DR device. Total sulfur is stated as a percent of the total weight of the declared content of total sulfur in the samples.
Metal Dissolution Test by TLCP (toxic characteristic Leaching Procedures)
The TCLP analysis begins by determining the number of solids in the sample. Total samples for the TLCP test is eight (8) samples. The solid phase sample will undergo treatment to make sure every particle is <10 mm. After that, an appropriate extraction fluid is determined by the pH testing procedures stated in USEPA method 1311 with revised USEPA 2004 21 . The sample is then extracted with an amount of TCLP extraction fluid equal to 20 times the weight of the solid phase for 16-20 h on an agitation tumbler. After extraction, the TCLP extract is separated from the solid phase by filtering through a 0.6-micron filter. Finally, the TCLP extract is combined with any liquid from the initial separation, and the sample is ready for analysis of TCLP metals using ICPMS.
Classification
The classifications used in the ABA evaluation based on the Indonesia National Standard ( SNI) 6597-2011 [22 (Table 2 ). All the classification were based on NAPP and pH NAG data.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The Acid-Base Accounting (ABA) test results are presented in Table 3 . Static test results in Table 1 are listed with minimum, average and maximum values for each overburden rock. In addition, minimum, average, and maximum values for all samples are summarized at the bottom of Table 1 . The results of the static tests indicate a natural variability in the geochemical characteristics of overburden materials that will be encountered during open pit mining of the Kasai coal deposit. (Table 4 and Fig. 2) ; as follow. Based on the SNI standard of rock classification, all the overburden rocks in KSD-10 were classified as Type 1. Type 1 is a rock type that will not form acid mine when exposed to water and air (oxygen). It is also supported by the ratio of ANC/ MPA in all samples with a much larger value than 2 (Table 4) . A large ANC/MPA ratio indicates that the material has the high potential to neutralize the acid, whereas the rock has a pH close to neutral and acid mine water problems will not occur. In addition, it is supported by the results of the metal dissolution analysis (samples from the location of KS-10 by the TCLP method showed low dissolved iron metal (0.6 g/L), while the calcium and magnesium metal content were 0.23 g/L and 0.47 g/L respectively (Fig. 2) . When calculated, the total equivalent mole of calcium and magnesium is greater than the dissolved iron, so the acid formed will be neutralized. Thus, this rock will be safe during the mining process and does not need special handling for the prevention of acid formation.
Drill Hole KS-11
No different from the ABA data from KS-10 wells, ABA measurements in KS-11 show that all samples can be categorized as NAF (Fig. 1) , or by SNI classification categorized as type 1. The ratio of ANC/ MPA is a high value (> 2.00), indicating that overburden rocks have no potential to produce acid mine.
Drill Hole KS-12
The results of the ABA analysis by determining pH paste, pH NAG, MPA, ANC and PPAN at drill hole KS-12 is listed in Table 4 . The rock classification based on the relationship between pH NAG and NAPP is shown in Fig. 1 . Based on the rock classification referring to SNI-6597-2011, mostly rock samples were classified as NAF/Type 1, except the sample AB-05, which was classified as UC (uncertainty). The rock samples (AB-05) with NAPP value 8.99 kg/t H 2 SO 4 and the low ANC/MPA value (0.43) and have a pH value of NAG more than 5.00. Therefore, the sample has a tendency to generate acidic water problems. Three samples of AB-04, AB-05 and AB-06 have an ANC/MPA ratio between 1.00 and 2.00, which means that the samples can generate either alkaline or acidic water. Thus, for three samples (AB-04, AB-05 and AB-07) with a total thickness of 6 m, special handling is required in the coal mining process so that the environmental conditions are well preserved to prevent the formation of acid mine.
Drill Hole KS-39
The results of ABA analysis through the determination of pH paste, pH NAG, MPA, ANC, and NAPP is listed in Table 2 . In general, the geochemical classification based on the plotting pH NAG and NAPP at the location of KS-39 (Fig. 1) shows the presence of uncertainty (UC) in 2 samples, PAF in 6 samples, and the rest, including the NAF group (5 samples). The rock classification refers to SNI-6597-2011 and indicates the presence of Type 1, Type 2 and Type 4.
As described above, the overburden rocks were categorized as Type 1, Type 2 and Type 4. The upper part of the rock samples were classified as Type 1, which is a rock type that cannot form mine acid when exposed to water and air (oxygen) and is also supported by an ANC/MPA ratio greater than 2, as shown in the sample of AA-01 to AA03 and AA-06 to AA-07. Two samples of AA-04 and AA-05 were classified as type 1 with an ANC/MPA ratio less than 2 (Table 4 ) and categorized as UC (uncertainty). The samples of AA-09 to AA-13 have a pH NAG value of less than 4.5 and a positive NAPP and are classified as PAF. These samples also have a lower ANC/MPA ratio (below 1.00), which indicates that their rock has a potential to produce highly acidic mine water. Therefore, special handling is needed to prevent the formation of acid mine. The results of metal dissolution analysis (samples from the location of KS-39 at interval 18.00-19.30 and 30.00-33.10 by TCLP method as seen in Table 4 ) showed high dissolved iron metal at 12.52 g/L and 7.34 g/L respectively (Fig. 2) . The high content of iron metal should be a source of the mine acid water.
CONCLUSION
The overburden rocks in drill holes KS-10, KS-11 and KS-12 generally indicated no potential for acid mine (NAF, Type 1) and are safe during mining and overburden removal, even though at KS-12 sites there is a UC layer with a high potential to generate acid mine water. Around the location of KS-39, overburden rocks are PAF (potentially producing acidic mine water), so special handling is required both at the mine and post-mine. The presence of high-capacity PAF material layers in the top layer will cause the puddle water to be very acidic, so at the mine-closed stages the pit should be backfilled again.
